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into a single process the signal acquisition (sampling) and 
dimensionality (the amount of data that will stream out). 
A New Method
In this article we propose a line-based sampling approach 
IRUYLVXDODSSOLFDWLRQVXVLQJ&6IRUIDVWḢFLHQWDQGOHVV
computationally-complex sampling of images.
:LWKRXUPHWKRGWKHRULJLQDOLPDJHLV¿UVWGLYLGHGLQWR
N multiple lines of the same size, with each line processed 
LQGHSHQGHQWO\XVLQJWKHVDPSOLQJRSHUDWRUĭ6XFKDQDSSURDFK
EHQH¿WV&6EHFDXVH
(i) line-based measurement is faster for practical applications, 
since sampled image data need not be encoded in its entirety but 
line by line, until sampling of the whole image is complete; 
(ii) practical implementation and storage of the sampling 
operator are simpler because they deal with a minimum number 
of samples; 
(iii) the individual processing of each image-data block results 
LQDQHDV\VROXWLRQZLWKDVLJQL¿FDQWO\IDVWHUDQGEHWWHU
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n digital signal processing systems, images are 
XVXDOO\¿UVWWUDQVIRUPHGLQWRGLJLWDOVLJQDOVDQG
then compressed using standard codec algorithms 
like JPEG, JPEG 2000, MPEG and others. Most of 
WKHVHFRQYHQWLRQDODOJRULWKPVUHTXLUHDVLJQL¿FDQWDPRXQWRI
processing and hence computing power, which increases the 
encoder’s energy consumption, making them unsuitable for low-
power applications such as wireless or visual sensor networks.
Recently a new method called compressive sensing (CS) has 
been shown to be more efficient at complex processing at low 
power. With CS, computation is shifted from the encoder to the 
decoder – a direct opposite of conventional approaches. 
Conventional methodologies such as JPEG, JPEG 2000, 
MPEG and H.264 use the Shannon sampling theorem, or the 
so-called Nyquist rate, to transform signals, whereas with CS 
DVLJQDOLVUHSUHVHQWHGE\DIHZQRQ]HURFRḢFLHQWV±IHZHU
WKDQWKH1\TXLVWUDWH7KH&6VFKHPHH̆HFWLYHO\GHFUHDVHV
the computational requirements (memory, processing power 
and transmission bandwidth) at the encoder, by combining 
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Figure 1: Compression and 
reconstruction model of LCS
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orthonormal (a matrix with a transpose equal to its inverse, or 1), 
LHĭ[ĭT = A, where A is the identity matrix, or unit matrix.
As the number of unknowns is much larger than the number of 
observations, recovery of X ∈ RN from its corresponding y ∈ RM, 
LHLQYHUVHSURMHFWLRQRI;¶ ĭ-1\LVQRWVẊFLHQW
In our approach, the line-based encoded image is recon-
structed by using Total Variation (TV) minimisation, which uses 
piece-wise smooth characteristics of the signals rather than 
¿QGLQJWKHVSDUVHVROXWLRQLQWKHWUDQVIRUPDWLRQGRPDLQ7KH
EDVLF79PLQLPLVDWLRQIXQFWLRQLVJLYHQDV
79; LM__;LM±;LM____;LM±;LM__  
minx ;(__\Ĭ;__Ǌ79;VXEMHFWWRĬ ĭƺ  
ZKHUH(LVWKHľ2 norm (also known as ‘least squares’, used 
reconstruction process. 
7KH&6PHWKRGUHOLHVRQWZRLPSRUWDQWSDUDPHWHUV
- Sparsity, which is important for sampling and reconstruction of 
a signal; and 
- Incoherence (sensing modality), which helps determine the 
maximum correlation measured between any two elements from 
WZRGL̆HUHQWPDWULFHV
If we consider a signal X with length N to be recovered from M 
measurements (M << N), sparse in some transformation domain 
ƺZLWKUDQGRPPHDVXUHPHQWPDWUL[ĭWKHVHWRIPHDVXUHPHQWV
\LVWKHQ
y ĭ;      
where X ∈ RN is the input signal and y ∈ RM is the measurement 
YHFWRU,WLVDVVXPHGWKDWWKHUDQGRPVDPSOLQJPDWUL[ĭLV
Figure 2: Several standard grayscale test images of 512 x 512 size
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to minimise the sum of squares of differences between 
the target and estimated values). However, the basic TV 
PLQLPLVDWLRQ&6UHFRQVWUXFWLRQSUREOHPLQ(TXDWLRQLV
exposed to additional computational burden, i.e. memory 
usage, processing and transmission power, restricting its use 
IRU&6UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ7KHUH¶VDVFKHPHFDOOHG79$/WKDW
can solve this equation, which combines the conventional 
Augmented Lagrangian (AL) method with variable-splitting 
DQGDOWHUQDWLQJGLUHFWLRQPHWKRGV7KH79$/GHSHQGV
on global structurally-random matrices (mainly used 
for producing fast and efficient sensing matrices in CS 
measurements), and can generate the same high-quality 
reconstructed image as the standard Total Variation method 
but with less processing. 
Line-Based Compressive Sensing
Consider an IR x IC image captured by a visal node, where IR 
and IC are the total number of pixels in each row and column, 
respectively. At the encoder, the proposed line-based CS 
is applied to the image, which first has been divided into 
N multiple lines (each 1 x L in size), and then each line 
SURFHVVHGLQGHSHQGHQWO\XVLQJWKHVDPSOLQJRSHUDWRUĭ
If Xi is the vectorised signal of the ith line of the image, 
then the compressed CS vector output Yi LV
minX__'m;__n, subject to (s.t.) Yi ĭL Xi  (4)   
ZKHUH'∈'X'Y) are the horizontal and vertical gradients 
UHVSHFWLYHO\DQGĭL is an ortho-normalised, independent, 
identically-distributed Gaussian matrix. 
For the whole image, each line is then individually 
VDPSOHGXVLQJWKHVDPHPHDVXUHPHQWPDWUL[ĭL with 
a constrained structure, or the optimal solution. The 
measurement Y is then transmitted to the decoder for 
UHFRQVWUXFWLRQ7KHHQFRGLQJSURFHVVWKHQJRHVDVIROORZV
LCS ENCODER     
Input: Grey scale image (2-dimensional image);
Image to lines (%)
Consider an image I
for r = 1 to rMax
for c = 1 to cMax
re-arranges each distinct block Irc into a column of X.
Compressive sensing (%)
Now consider vector X (lines)
for i = 1 to iMax
IRUHDFKOLQHLVDPSOHGZLWKPHDVXUHPHQWPDWUL[ĭ
Yi ĭ;i
Output: Y, the encoded sample
At the decoder, the line-based encoded measurements Yi of 
the image are decoded by solving the TV minimisation problem 
RI(TXDWLRQXVLQJWKH$/PHWKRGZLWKYDULDEOHVSOLWWLQJDQG
alternating it with the direction method, to reconstruct the original 
LPDJH
79$/; PLQX __:m__n Ǌ__;$;__
2  (5)
subject to Wm 'm;$ $XJPHQWHG/DJUDQJLDQ¿OWHU
ZKHUHǊ H[WUDSOHQW\SDUDPHWHU
7KHSURSRVHGGHFRGLQJSURFHVVRIWKHHQFRGHGVDPSOHLVGH¿QHG
DVIROORZV
DECODER     
Input: 
Y = encoded sample;
ĭ PHDVXUHPHQW*DXVVLDQPDWUL[
Sampling Rate  0.05  0.1  0.15  0.2  0.25  0.3   
Plant                      
Conventional CS scheme 23.93  24.95  26.32  27.52  28.45  29.32
Proposed scheme  24.76  26.16  27.54  28.78  29.87  30.86
Doll                       
Conventional CS scheme 24.29  29.31  31.83  33.47  35.2  36.6  
Proposed scheme  25.75  31.38  34.18  36.09  37.92  39.39
Monopoly board                     
Conventional CS scheme 23.7  27.4  29.67  32.65  35.07  37.34
Proposed scheme  24.54  28.38  30.88  34.01  36.47  38.93
Object collection                      
Conventional CS scheme 24.53  27.53  29.44  32.05  33.98  35.7   
Proposed scheme  26.74  30.19  32.71  35.42  37.49  39.33
Table 1: R-D performance (dB) achieved by five trials of a previous scholarly scheme and our proposed scheme for different images
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%\FRPSDULQJWKHYLVXDOUHVXOWVLQ)LJXUHLWFDQEHVHHQWKDW
the image reconstructed using the proposed scheme improves 
the blurring in the image reconstructed by the conventional CS 
method. Equally, by comparing the highlighted regions (red 
dotted area), it can be seen that the image reconstructed using 
our scheme is much sharper than the conventional one.
Fast and Effi cient
This study presents a line-based compressed sensing scheme for 
low-power visual applications. The scheme is simpler, provides 
IDVWHUDQGPRUHH ̇FLHQWLQLWLDOUHFRYHU\VROXWLRQRILPDJHVWKDQ
other, conventional methods. 
However, there is further work to be done, especially on the 
optimisation criteria of the line-based sampling operator, and 
the comparison between this method with the block-based CS 
scheme. O
R = number of rows of the actual image;
C = number of columns of the actual image,
Ǌ 3OHQW\3DUDPHWHUOLQHVL]HFRPSUHVVLYHUDWLR
Rearrangement (%)
for r = 1 to R
for c = 1 to C
re-arranges each block of encoded image into a column 
of X.
5HFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHHQFRGHGLPDJHRIVL]H5[&
Now consider vector X
 ,79$/;Ǌ
Output: I, the reconstruction of the encoded sample 
image
Improved Images
The overall process of line-based compression and reconstruction 
is shown in Figure 1.
The proposed scheme is implemented using Matlab 
YHUVLRQ5ERQDQ,QWHO;HRQ&38(
GHVNWRSFRPSXWHUZLWKD*+]SURFHVVRUDQG*%5$0,WV
performance was evaluated with a set of standard greyscale images 
512 x 512 in size; see Figure 2. 
The evaluation was carried out by measuring the rate distortion 
5'LQWHUPVRISHDNVLJQDOWRQRLVHUDWLRRU3615G%IRU
GL ̆HUHQWVDPSOLQJUDWHV%HFDXVHRIWKHUDQGRPQDWXUHRIWKH
PHDVXUHPHQWPDWUL[ĭWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHUHFRQVWUXFWHGLPDJH
YDULHVVRZHGLG¿YHLQGHSHQGHQWWULDOV$OOLPDJHVDUHHQFRGHGDW
VDPSOLQJUDWHVRIDQGVHH7DEOH
Table 1 shows that the proposed scheme is better than the 
FRQYHQWLRQDO&6VFKHPHZLWKLPSURYHGJDLQRIG%IRU
example. Moreover, for more complex images such as ‘object 
FROOHFWLRQV¶WKHSHUIRUPDQFHJDLQDWG%LVHYHQKLJKHU
Figure 3: Visual quality comparison for 
reconstruction of the monopoly board 
image at sampling rates of 0.1 using 
(a) conventional CS method; and (b) the 
proposed line-based CS method
a) Visual results of 
conventional compressive 
sensing
b) Visual results of 
proposed line-based 
compressive sensing
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